
Off Beat
Places to Visit
in North India

with Family



Binsar is a peaceful place with

stunning views of the Himalayas.

You can go for walks in nature and

spot birds in the Binsar Wildlife

Sanctuary. It is a great spot to

relax and enjoy the beauty of the

mountains with your family.

Binsar, Uttarakhand



Chopta, Uttarakhand

Chopta is a beautiful hill station perfect

for family hikes through green forests

and meadows. It is a great starting

point for the Tungnath-Chandrashila

trek. Enjoy the scenic beauty and

peaceful atmosphere while exploring

this charming destination with your

loved ones.



Narkanda,
Himachal Pradesh

A quiet hill station in Himachal

Pradesh, Narkanda offers stunning

vistas of the snow-capped

Himalayas, apple orchards, and

opportunities for skiing and

snowboarding during winter months.



Munsiyari,
Uttarakhand

Tucked away in the Pithoragarh

district, Munsiyari is a hidden

gem known for its breathtaking

views of the Himalayas, tranquil

environment, and trekking trails

to places like Khaliya Top and

Milam Glacier.



Khajjiar, Himachal
Pradesh

Khajjiar is a lovely place with green

meadows, tall pine trees, and a

pretty lake. It is a great place for

relaxing walks and picnics. Enjoy

the natural beauty and peaceful

surroundings as you spend quality

time with your family in this

charming destination.



Tirthan Valley, Himachal
Pradesh

Tirthan Valley is a peaceful spot loved by

nature enthusiasts. Here, you will find

untouched scenery, clear rivers, and

chances for fishing, hiking, and visiting old

Himachali villages. It is a great place to

unwind and connect with nature, offering

plenty of activities for you and your family

to enjoy amidst beautiful surroundings.

explore these beautiful places with our Delhi

to Manali Tour Package.

https://delhitempotravels.com/delhi-manali-tour-package.html
https://delhitempotravels.com/delhi-manali-tour-package.html


Book our Tempo Traveller Rent in Delhi for

your next North India tour and explore

beautiful Destinations like Binsar, Chopta,

Trithan Valley, Khajjar and many more with

your family. Discover these off beat

destinations in north India with our

comfortable and convenient transportation.

Hire Tempo Traveller
For Your Next Trip

https://delhitempotravels.com/


Send us an email

info@delhitempotravels.com

Call us

+91-9560026629

Our location

First Floor, Office No. 124,
Vardhman Diamond Plaza Plot No.3,
Opposite Pahar Ganj Police Station,
New Delhi - 110055

Thank You

Contact us

Our Website

www.delhitempotravels.com

mailto:info@delhitempotravels.com
tel:9560026629

